
Howard Colemans
Celebrate Their
Silver Wedding

Assisting in' entertaining were
Mr. and- Mrs. J. V. Jeffers, Mrs.
John Williams, Mrs. J. C. Bonner

With Surprise Fam,ily J:>arty

their four children, Martha Eliza-· The W.M .. Clownef"s Note'f~
beth Coleman, Essie Louise Cole- 25th Weddtng' Anniversary 1
man, Charles Howard Coleman, Mr.. and Mrs. ~William Meador
Jr., and Annie Laurie Coleman, Clowneycelebrated their silver wed-
Mrs. Annie Laurie Caldwell re- ding anniversary Sunday, May 21.

194/ ceived in the mus.ic room anti :~t' th~,€~1~nial cquntiy. h9me,
On the evening of December Mrs. W. W. Dowtm of Sumter "Mea'dor-Lou Farm.". Their. c.nfId •

. 27, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard ided th egister Mrs.' , . ' .
IColeman of Strother entertained presi o~er e. r. . 'ren wer~ hosts:at the' tea helq. from

J. R. Hamilton, pianist of Edge- 4 to -S:'p:miAbou(:200'frien,dscalled,
friends and relatives at their moor rendered mUSICthroughout d ....i~•• ,,1' .,,,,, ~; :'" ~" • .
h . I b ti of thei sil '., UrI,"6ene par •.y." "-:. ,ome 'Ill ce e ra IOn r - the evemng. 'Ihe guests were" ,,:;,},'.L :';. ".,"'J ..~.••;:," . 1 ' .

ver wedding anniversary. White shown into the dining room where' fMr\~.~nd, ~x:.s';'Vl'.:,K.;_Lee,)he.
and silver decorations we-:e used coffee,' fruit cake, toasted nuts' Clownet'~"daUghter ~ son-in-law

'

in the living room, music room and mints were served by Misses of AsheVille, Benny Brice Clowney,
. an~ dining room, The .hall and ,E~J!el .iln!i ,.~~I;Y.r C~l.lt;rlJaJ!,j~alU,e ;W. M.C~owneY'Jr., Miss,Mary S~e
stairs ~ere decora~ed with ~~e~ Or:o:v,de,:t;~;ardA·~~;t~.¥.ayftr':'I.¥~'l Clowney,.&i:tnmy CloWney, EddIe

! and sllvere~ smll~x'. T~o, DIg Louise, Spper l' .anl} ;¥:~11~"Bet~ Clowney and Lenora Clowneywere
bowls of white narCISSIand :fer,n Coleman p~p.5.~d.~;jf~~j,:rlVf~:Slt:.:hosts and' hostesses. '
were arranged one fp~ the mUSIC yw.: J?!l'lls",tieS, w},~?-ri~11ve:t:.,c~r& Those who ass·isted in receiving
room. ~nd one for th~ la.<;ecov.e~.-~w.ere,·pi,o.ne~on .th~,g1,lesti:iby.~M\ssand serving were members of both
ed dmmg table. While tapers in Bess Caldwell About 65 guests f '1" h "uld h b t. d h '. arm res w ,0 wo ave , e!elllasilver holders were use on t e called during the evenmg. Mem- th CI .' eddi .

1 bttffet and china cabirret. bers of the 1916 wedding part,- e owneys w mg 25years ago,

I The guests were greeted at the t d ifts by the host had they had a church rather thanwere persen e g'l h . ".j ,

i entrance by Mr. and Mrs. A. F. and hostess. a orne cer~ony. Mrs. Clowney IS·
Blair and Rev. and Mrs. Charles lthe former MISS Annette Baker.

~Harris pre;sented them to the re- A pink and white color scheme
.tceiving line, which was composed was .carried out- at the party to
of Mr. and Mrs.. .Coleman and commemorate the pink and white

scheme of their wedding.
Arrangements of gladiola with

larkspur and snapdragons weretelebration - i~ Spartanburg Marks I :=:~e:~~sin~~i~ :~;:Ol~~~mW::~
uscQ in the front ha.ll and on the

Joyners' 25t1. Weddl-ng Annl-versary I living room' mantel. Mixed flowersn formed' bouquets for the dining
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Joyner c~ts-.Iof Pacolet, Mrs. Claude Ba1,1'k-!room and porch and at the head' of

ebrated their silver anniversary night and Mrs. Dan Miller of Coo.'I' the stairs while magnolias and eal-
on Monday evening at the home Ilumbia; Mrs. J. K. Robertson, adium decorated the front porch.
of Mrs. Joyner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jones, Mrs. Marvin Mrs. Charles Burley of Monticello
Mrs. J. W. ,Lewis, Sr., on Irwin IPinson, Mrs. A. B. Littlejohn, Jr., and Mrs. Mabel B. McAlister, of
Avenue in Spartanburg, with Misses Tweedie Ann LeWIS,
about 150 guests from Spartan- Rosemary Wolfe, Sheila Ray Lebanon, nieces of Mr. Clowney,
burg, Pacolet and Winnsboro Wolfe, Elaine' and Julia Jones of greeted the guests at the front door. I

present for the happy occasion. Spartanburg; Mrs. Sue Cota, Miss Mary Louise Gibson, of Cen-
Also present were several of Mrs. R. M. Brice and Mrs. Britt

the principal persons from the Stewart of Winnsboro. Punch tenary, Mrs. Clowney's cousin, pin-
wedding party of 25 years ago. was served by Mrs. Smiley of ned favors on'the guests. Mrs. Car-
A!llong those were Dr. Judson L. Lake. City. Music, throughout the lisle Smoke of C01UIll1biaMr. Clow-
VIpperman, former pastor of] evenmg was furmshed by Mrs. , . '
Southside Baptist church, and IBob Bynum of Gaffney and Gene ney s niece, and H. E. Baker ()If.

Mrs. Vipperman, now of' Dallas, Taylor of Spartanburg, pianists .. I Marion, Mrs. Clowney's cousin, in.
N. C., Mrs. R. L. Jones, the maid The bride of 25 years ago was I troduced the guests to the roceiv-
of honor, and Dr. J. K. Robert- i gowned m a grey .lace dress and. li
son, the best man, both of Spar-] wore a white orchid corsage. mg me.
tanburg. . IThroughout the living rooms of' Mr. and MTS. Clowney, her pa-
Receiving with Mr. and Mrs. the home were arra!lgements ~f, rents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Baker

Joyner and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 1 pU
l
'rple and yellow .lns. and. roses, of Centenary, the Clowneychildren,

were' Mr and Mrs James E w th roses predominating In the ,u , "
J ' 'd d ht' SA' gift room - ,'mrs. Clowneys brother, E. S, Bakeroyner an aug er, ue nru I . . . 1and Bobby Joyner, of Winnsboro; n the dining room the tab e of Centenary, = Mrs. George
M and Mrs. J. W. Lewis Jr. was covered WIth a hand:nade Stuckev of Hemingway formed the
Mr. d Mr JAW If' f' lace cloth and centered WIth a .:. 'r. an s. .' . 0 e 0 three-tiered wedding cake flank- recerving line,
Spartanburg, and Mr. and Mrs. d b tri l'l d 1 b IV1 F d B-1• f C 1 biS. J. Smiley of Lake City. e y rrp e Sl ver can e a .ra: rs. re aser 0 0 urn ra was

Other flowers used were. gladioli, at the dininlgroom door.
and syrrnga. Refreshments were
party sandwiches, individual' Mrs. B. C. Streetman of West
brides ca~es. mints, and punch. Columbia, Mrs. 'Clowney's cousin,

served punch.
Mrs. Davis Killian of Chester,

niece of Mr. C low n e y, Mis s
Hester Yongue of Blair and Miss
Suzau:n:eSmoke of Columbia, great-;
nieces of Mr. Clowney, served.
Little Misses Jenny Killian of

Chester and Susie Yongue of Winns-
boro, great-great-nieces of Mr. I
Clowney, and Little Misses Bettice
'and Sharon Baker of Centenary,
nieces of Mrs. Clowney, served

~

~1r.and.Mrs. Henry H. Spratlin.
Hemembered on 25th Anniversary

1)/
Guests were invited into the dill- Imints.

ing room by Mr, and Mrs. Broome The dining room followed the i

where refreshments were served, The pink and white color scheme. A:
table was covered with a green linen pink lace 'cloth covered the table.
cloth and featured a five-branched At one end was the silver wedding}
silver candelabra arrangement of i cake. Iced in white it was decorated'
greenery and white spring flowers. -with a silver "25" and pale pink
!Mrs. Durham Brocme and Mrs.: rosebuds. At the opposite end Was

'LawrenceD. F1'1ckentertained in the the crystal punch bowl.
living room where arrangements .of. In the cen:ter of th~ table a sil-
mixed spring flowers had been plac- I ver epergne m three ·hers was used.
ed. The bottom tier was filled with pink'

rosebuds. Pinks and ferns 'were ar-.
The hosts and:hostesses presented !ranged in the second tier, and the L

the hO~'()fees'WIth an ann~versary top tier, a candlestick, held a single
oand? Jar a~c1from the family they lighted white candle.
received a silver tray. Cakes chicken salad'sandwiches
.!Mr. and Mrs. Spratlin wet~ m~r. 'and che~se straws were served 'with
ried on March 5, 1947 at Beulah Unit- th I d . t
ed MeUhodistChurch, near Blythe- e pun.c.l an mm $.
wood. Mrs. Spratrin is the daughter Centenary, received in the gift
of Mrs. Lawrence D. Frick of Blythe. room.
wood and the late Mr. Frick. Mr. ,and Mrs. S. W. Shirer of
The Spratlins have a son, Henry Rembert told guests good-bye at

H. ,SpooHin, Jr., of Florence, and the side door. 1MI', Shirer is Mr.
two' granddaughters. Clowney's nephe_w_, _

Mr. and Mrs. Dargan Broome,Mrs.
Lawrence D. -Frick and- Mrs. Dur-
ham Broome entertained with a sur-
i prise family drop-in for Mr. and

I
·Mrs. Henry H. Spratlin on their 25th
wedding anniversary, March 5.

, Mr..and Mrs. Wallace D_Beckham
Honored on Their 25th Anniversary

On one table was the two-tier- • Dec. 29th, [r. and Mrs. A. .

led cake with the numerals "25" riail celebrated their silver wed-
ing anniversary. They had open

1 on the top and a five-branched . 11)". "lVl. """i:'Yte
candelabra holding white candles. Ariail home was beautifully dec- [
~el OH~~ta-b'll!was centered orated with silver leaves and
with a two-tiered arrangement of ~rhite flowers. In the living room I
white chrysa th a huge basket of gladioli stood'. . n emums, carI~a- out in great beauty, I
tions and tuberoses, topped WIth Mrs. Ariail was attractively
the numerals "2'5." A.t one end dres.sed in blue taffeta. Standing I
of the table was a five-branched with Mr. and Mrs. Ariail were:
candelabra holding white can- their two daughters (both of them I
dtes, The punch bowl was placed looked very pretty). ~d their one

. . son. The other son IS m the U. S.
.at the .oPposlte end of the. table. service and was unable to attend'

Serving was Mrs. Paul ;:J. War· the anniversary party. All the la-
ren of West Columbia, sister of dies assisting the Ariails in re-

- . ceiving looked very attractive in
their pretty dresses. They were

--......,..,.-.-.--x--;:-uI""t'=-=-cn:-::---Y'T~_Mrs.W. H. Scheffler, Mrs. R. S.: ••••.• Auld, rang Syne/?Ih Stuck, Mrs. W. L. Drummond,
The following item is taken Mrs. B. D. Corley, Mrs. T. C.

from the Chester News. It fil'st Chappell and Miss Lecile Drum,
appeared many years ago in the mond. Mrs. H. C. Schatz poured
columns of- the above named pa- ea, Mrs. C. E. Power poured cof-
per: fee. The floaters, just about all
"Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Flenniken, the young gi::ls fro~ Parr, looked

of Columbia, are expected here very pretty m their gay colorea
Friday to.att d th il d dresses. Among them we recog'l. . en, e s ver we - nized Lisa Eargle, Polly Power,
ding ~nm.versary of ~r. and ·Mrs.Ruth Shealy, Claudia Shealy, Ma-
A. G. Brice. They ":'111 be guests y R. Drummond, Juanita Bittle,
01 M.rs. Rebecca Atkmson on Co- Nancy and Lois Chappell. These I

lumbia street. Others expected to girls served sandwiches that were 1
attend the event are Mrs. Ira B. just too pretty to eat, cake and ~
Jones of Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs. mints. Miss Doris Schatz softly
J. B. Blair, of Charlotte, Mr. and played the piano throughout the
Mrs. T. K. Elliott, of Winnsboro evening. The Ariails received
Dr. E. W. Pressly and Mrs. R. M:- many beautiful gifts, among
-Stevenson of Clover, and Mr. and th~m a chest o~ silver. Many
Mrs. Harvey Flenniken, of Winn-s-1fflen~s and relatives dropped in
boro. to WIsh them many happy returns

of the day. i/


